
THE CATHOLIC

i ysten of nature, and every part of it. The grad- in short, to ail fhe spiritual books of any kind, that. Church of Chr!st, of the Christian Religion, and alp
11al deelopnement of our ficulties, the graduai, ever wer iublislied in anuy part of tlie Catholic its mysteries.
i hugh slow progress of knowletdgc, lias enabled iworld. Boing provided ivitl books of that kind, Ve believe tha Jesus Chrîist, in order to become
1:s to -neftrate into a few ofIlhe secrets of nature. from ainiost every Cati.olic country in Europe, I a victim of propitiation for onr sins, assumed lu
-:tcry discovery lias paved t wlcvay to new ones, railly oflrthei to any person, curious to ascertian 'jman nature, whiclh being united to his divine na-

.nd werc the world to last millions of year', wc tie doctrine of Catholics on so tuportant a suhfect, ture, formed one person As God, he could not
hiould still discover More, and yet be obliged to on n hich nmisrepreseitatioi has created so many suffer; by becoming a real man, assuming a reat

oi n that ive have scarccly got aioe drop out of ait prejudices. Wliat more conuion, indeed, than to human soul, and a real humani body. he made
e ican. Tlhis world, sir, ihich % o so much admire hear it said, that a Cathiolic, or if you choose, a himself liable to sufferings ; and by being Cod
% ill pass away, notwithstanding all its beauties and Papist, puits so much contidence in his Priest, tiat bis sufferings becuine of infinite value, and, of
ierfcections. It was creatrd, we bclieve, for the it matters little to ln n hieter lie commits sin or course adequate as a satisfaction.
cse ofinai dturing his mortal life, to affoird him a not, for aller ha% itng broken ail (lie comimanduients We believe tiat Jesus Christ was conceived in
co:nfortable and happy existenci. Itut, sir, man of God, lie thinks hie lias nothing to do, but to con- th nb of the spotless Virgin Mary, by ic
as not created for this visible niorld alone; lis body fess his sisto u the Prest, and behold, fron flic gulf pon er and operationof the Holy Glost. Luc. i.
was forned of clay, and tis soul, lhis iniortal zoul, oflrdition heleaps at once into Paradise! 35.
a the image of God, the breatlh of the ost hiigh: Catholics, then, among wthom there are thon- ý We believe that Jesus Christ, ininolating hita-

And the Lord God breatlhed inîto his face the isands and thousands of mnau, cinnent fortheir gen.. self for our sins, acted in thecapacity of a Iriesi
1,reath oflife, and mon becamne a living sou]." jus and learning, men of the must transcendant -a riest being the minister of a sacrifice ; we(-
Cen. ii. 7. We believe that tlc soul of man vas talents, celebrated in all the differcut branches ofibeliec felatha is both Iligh Priest and Victimu.-
created for cverlastinbg happiness, and that created hterature, and n hat is mucl botter, famed for the IIeb. v. 7, 8, 9, and 10.
So the image of God, we ara ta rest forever in the mostgenuino, the nmostheoic sirtues; Cat holies lankind having fallen by original sin, into a
ilosorm of God. With St. Augustine we exclaim, thon, I say, are bolieved, or at least represented, wonderful state of depravity, the light of reason
"hou hast made us for thyself, O Lord, "and our tao b rnost brutally stupid ! But let us procced. being almost oxtinguished, their undersfanding
hiearts are restess, uni il thcy rest in (hue." . . per'orted, (witness the many ridiculous and

We believe that, although created to the image 1We believe t at man, orngialy creatfle to t abominable systems taught by their wise mon and
of Go, e may defile in ourselves atn a great mesure l ht philosophers,) their hearts corrupted and given up

tus remove oursalves from our original destination, .sacred image by tasting the forbiden fruit. c a;prey to, ail the passions, Jesus Christ came not
We believe toshal ron theorignal sttinteon- believe, that in consequence of that sin, vhich We only to satisfy for our sins, and by that metans Io%Ve believe that ive sha only then attain flic oh- cal! original sin, man fell under the curso of God, open for us the gates of Heaven, but ho ale cameject of our destination, if we try to kop up in our- was net only driven out of the earthly paradise, but to show, bath by word and exnplo, what ocans,
selves that image undofiled, or in other words, if whiat is infinitely worse, forfeited his right and t moust take in ordaer t obtain w meaven.
ve fry to be and te become more and morosimilar tifle te the happiness of Ileaven ; and we believe We beliove that in Jesus Christ e have a

in(our Creator. "bc perfect (says our Saviour) as that it was net in the power of man, to offer ta the perfect example and pattern of a holy life, and an<lso your heavenly Father is perfect." Malt. V. 48. irratated justice of Cod, a satisfaction adequate to infalhible teacher ofsalvation..MVe believe flicn, that in order te become ripe for the offence. As the malice or iniquity of an of- We believe that in t gospel is recorded a
Ilcaven, we must try te keep ourselves pure and e dete ned b fte d pa aieetiav i pt is chxis
c.nderdcd, show the most perfect obedience to our ence must, in a measure, rmin y e- part, and indeed avery small part; of what Christ
-..ucafor, the most perfect submission of our heart grec of dignity and clevation ofthat being te whom did and preached during his visiblo existence on
ed understanding, pracice humility, chastity, flic offlence is given, God heing infinite mn power, earth. John xxi. 25.
ustice, and aiove all, themoest perfect charity; digiy, and perfection, flic offence must b e We believe the authors of these gospels to hae

that is, we must love God abo c aIl things, andour some measure infinite n its malice; man, on the beeniispired by tlie Holy Ghost, and therefore
rteighlour as ourselves. The till of God mustbn aotier hand, being limrited, cati have nothing te offer ive believe every word contained in then, as pro-
ulways the only rule cf our conduct; we must love by vay of reparation or satisfaction, but vhiat is ceedfing fron the fouetain of truth.
what lie loves, hate what ho hales, and, nith du limited Ln its value, and ofcoursenotadequate as As ve believe tlie gospel of Christ to be a di-
1 roportion, do as ho does; conscquently, ie mîust ( a satisfaction. The wrath and fle justice of God vine book, so we belicve 'that none but a divine
• o±sider sia as 'lie greatest of allevils, and be wvil- demantded a victim; ail mankind must be sacri- authority can expounti the saine. Wc shudder at
ling t sacrifice even life itself, rather than offend ficed, must suffer, and tlicr sufferings must be the idea of bringing t'at divine book before the
urCreator, by. awiiful transgression cf his co infinite, which iliey canot be unless thiey last for tribunal of limited or corrupted reason,

*znnrlments. As Alniughty God is infinitely just, ever; or a bcing, equal te ftle offenclde Creator, and ie candidly confess that, althougli

r pfmitely good to all men, cven to the worst of must step forward and pay the ransom. As every sv ere rogreed th ater shoe o
infnife bingis f ifliif vaue, wisdoma andi knowvledge Ilion Sciorruati pas-

encn; so nust ie be strtliy just and charitable to act of an mfinite biig is of infinite value, une sessed, We should Stijl be unequal, of oursel:es.
il iue.i, cven to our einmies, uithot distinction word, one sigh, from suc ask f understding an explainingbŽfueîcî or or ort anilfc uh cniout ua o Ill ustouidti nin sa!h ndqii cfpan fursl.e

or un!beliîeer, Christian, or Jcw, or adequate satisfaction. Hiere fhon is the pivot upon gospel, or ather parts of holy writ. In thise
Aahomecan' or Ilealthen, &c. li short, sir, ie which turns the whole Catholic Religion, iwith al! are confirmed by St. Peter, wbo says tlhat "no
zelieve, that in order to becomeSaints in icaven, ifs profound mysteries. Mankind being doomed prophesy cf the Scripfurc is made by private in-
c must lead a holy life upon carth, and tliat all1 to eternal torments, and nuot being abhi to safisfy r on j Pte i 20.

ho external acts of religion V.i.ich w-e practice, Cod's infinite justice, vithin any limitei period, As we believe that holy Scripture is thc word
can ncver afford a substitute for a holy and virtuous Jesbçs Christ, the Son of Cod, equal to his Fater, o G
(ife. Wu believe, and tcach fron aIl thie Catholic burning with zeal for his glory, and vith love to reseteo, is fo elic word of Cd, but lute word of

idpif s influe tîhole n o:ld, that confidence in ex-man, offers himself as the victim of God's infinite corruptei man ; and that Scripture is ollen mis-
i rmal acts of religion, unsulporfctd and unaccom- justice. The ranscm is accepted, and a netw represented, we are obliged to beliete, from the
f .ic d, by flue practice cf i irtuc, is a most abomin- chance of hicavn is offered te man. assertion of St. Peter, who tells us, that ftle un-

-~ l prsumptie, and real superstiticin. The main point to he explained, now is, in.uwhat learnei and unstable wrest the Scriptures to their
To coni ince you, sir, t!:at such is the real be- manner ie believe that Jesus Christ lis accom- own perdition. 2 Peter, iii. 16; and likewise

1>1 cf Catholics, I refer you to ail the C atholic plished the redemption éf man. This will of fromn ourown observations: for, as common sense
'~:horas prayer books u i' e. sermc» course, exhibit aIl that Catiolics beliere of the tells us, that the Holy Ghost canet be the authot


